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Affordable Housing Construction May Get a 
Boost from  Federal Stim ulus Funding 

 
 

Finding Funding Sources 
for Affordable Housing 

Construction has becom e 
a Difficult, if not 

Im possible Exercise; 
But Help M ay now 

be on the way through the 
Federal Stim ulus Package. 

 

 

 

 

 

By M ichael Donaldson 
Carlton Fields Shareholder 

 With the passage of the W illiam E. 
Sadow ski A ffordable H ousing A ct in 1992, 
Florida created one of the largest affordable 
housing trust funds in the country.  The 
Sadow ski Trust is funded by dedicated reve-
nue generated from documentary stamp tax 
proceeds. 

D uring Florida’s housing boom almost a half 
billion dollars per year w ere deposited into 
the Trust.  The Trust funds w ere to be used by 

state and local agencies to assist w ith the 
development of much-needed affordable 
housing.  In essence, these funds w ere used 
in conjunction w ith other funding sources 
such as Low  Income H ousing Tax C redits 
(LIH TC ) and M ultifamily Revenue Bonds to 
subsidize the costs associated w ith the de-
velopment of affordable housing.  W ith this 
dedicated funding source in place, the af-
fordable housing market flourished w ith 
thousands of new  affordable units coming on 
line each year.   

D ecrease in Funding 

O ver the past few  years -- caused in no small 
part by the economic slow dow n, and a re-
duction in documentary tax proceeds -- the 
amount of money in the Sadow ski Trust has 
decreased.  Indeed, documentary tax collec-
tions this year w ill be less than $240 million.   

M oreover, in the 2008 -09  fiscal year as part 
of its budget balancing exercise, the Legisla-
ture further reduced affordable housing funds 
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by “sw eeping” approximately $250 million 
from the Sadow ski Trust and moving those 
funds to general revenue. 

In conjunction w ith the reduction of 
Sadow ski Trust monies, and because of re-
duced tax revenue, many local governments 
have reduced their affordable housing funds 
and directed those funds to other programs.  
A ccordingly, finding funding sources for af-
fordable housing construction has become a 
difficult, if not impossible, exercise.   

Am erican Recovery and 
Reinvestm ent Act of 2009 

In response to these realities, President 
O bama and the Federal G overnment re-
cently passed legislation, w hich includes 
specific provisions and allocations designed 
to boost the affordable housing development 
industry.  Indeed, the industry received sev-
eral key enhancements from the $787 billion 
total legislative package. 

Gap Financing 

Perhaps the most important component of the 
A RRA  is an attempt to reenergize the LIH TC ’s 
market.  Through the sale of LIH TC s, devel-
opers obtain equity w hich is used to supple-
ment the construction of an affordable hous-
ing project.  Because no one is currently buy-
ing LIH TC s for a price that makes a deal 
w ork, many deals have stalled and are in 
jeopardy of not being constructed at all.  
W ith the passage of A RRA , how ever, state 
housing credit agencies (H C A s) w ill receive 
approximately $2.25 billion to assist these 
stalled projects.  These funds w ill be allo-
cated to H C A s based on a federal formula 
and are designed to be used to fill the gap 
created by the reduction in the value of 
LIH TC s.  The H C A s must distribute these 
funds competitively and according to their 
qualified allocation plans.  Projects aw arded 
low -income housing tax credits in fiscal years 
2007, 2008, or 2009 are eligible for fund-
ing.   

Low  Incom e Housing 
Tax Credits Exchange 

In a further attempt to bolster the anemic 
LIH TC  market, the A RRA  granted H C A s the 
authority to convert their unused and under-
subscribed housing credit allocations into 
direct federal grants to otherw ise w orthy pro-
jects.  Each state may apply for an LIH TC  
grant election amount equal to 85  percent of 
the product of: 100  percent of (a) the state’s  

 

The Affordable Housing 
Industry Received Several Key 
Enhancem ents in the  
$787 billion Federal Stim ulus 
Package. 

 

unused allocation form 2008 and (b) any 
allocation returned in 2009 plus 40  percent 
of (i) the state’s 2009 allocation, as elected 
by the state, and (ii) the state’s share of the 
2009 national pool multiplied by 10. 

Effectively, the Treasury may buy all of a 
state’s unused 2008 housing credits, all 
2009 credits returned by aw ardees, and up 
to 40  percent of the state’s 2009 credit allo-
cation.  The Treasury w ill pay 85  cents per 
credit, w hich is not a bad price in today’s 
market w here credits routinely go for 68  
cents.  By contrast, w hen the market w as 
booming, credits w ere sold at $1.05 per 
credit. 

The Treasury’s funds w ill be delivered to 
states in exchange for a portion of their 
LIH TC  authority, and then w ill be loaned or 
granted to LIH TC -qualified projects.  A ccord-
ing to Florida H ousing Finance C orporation, 
the H C A  for Florida, this could amount to an 
additional $550 million for affordable hous-
ing development in Florida.  Recipients of 
these credit exchange funds w ill be regulated 
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as if their property had received an alloca-
tion of LIH TC , for the purposes of use and 
other restrictions.  H ow ever, state agencies, 
in some circumstances, may use a portion of 
their exchange proceeds to make sub-
aw ards for financing qualified low -income 
buildings that did not receive competitive 
LIH TC  allocations.  The Florida H ousing Fi-
nance C orporation is currently evaluating 
this new  mechanism for project funding and 
soliciting comments from program partici-
pants.   

Com m unity D evelopm ent B lock 
Grant Program  

The A RRA  also includes $1  billion for the 
C ommunity D evelopment Block G rant Pro-
gram (C D BG ).  The C D BG  program allow s 
local governments to undertake activities in-
tended to create suitable living environments 
w hich provide affordable housing and create 
economic incentives.  The funds w ill be allo-
cated by H U D  using the FY 2008 funding 
formula.  Localities must give priority to pro-
jects that can result in contracts, based upon 
bids made w ithin 120 days from the date 
funds are made available to recipients. 

The H U D  Secretary may w aive or specify 
alternative requirements by statute or regula-
tion, except requirements related to fair hous-
ing, nondiscrimination, labor standards, and 
the environment.  Eligible applicants include 
states and local governments that received 
C D BG  funding in Fiscal Year 2008. 

N eighborhood Stabilizations 

In conjunction w ith the H ousing and Eco-
nomic Recovery A ct of 2008, the A RRA  cre-
ated a new  N eighborhood Stabilization Pro-
gram (N SP).  The N SP w ill provide emer-
gency assistance to state and local govern-
ments to acquire and redevelop foreclosed 
properties that might otherw ise become 
sources of abandonment and light w ithin 
their communities. 

The N SP provides grants to every state and 
certain local communities to purchase fore-
closed or abandoned homes and to rehabili-
tate, resell, or redevelop these homes in or-
der to stabilize neighborhoods and stem the 
decline in house values of neighboring 
homes. 

Current Status 

C urrently, both state and local governments 
are analyzing how  these new  funding 
sources, as w ell as others created by A RRA , 
can benefit from their ability to provide af-
fordable housing.  Likew ise, H U D  is prepar-
ing and issuing guidance, w hich provides 
more details as to eligibility and other crite-
ria for the implementation of these new  fund-
ing sources.  These new  funds should have a 
positive impact on the affordable housing 
market.� 

 

 

M ichael Donaldson is a Shareholder in the Talla-
hassee office of Carlton Fields, 
P.A.  His primary practice area is 
adm inistrative and civil litigation 
w ith a focus on assisting 
developers of affordable housing 
in obtaining funding through the 
Florida Housing Finance 
Corporation and local financing 

agencies.  He also assists developers in navigat-
ing land use and environmental issues at the state 
and local levels.  

Contact M ichael at 
m donaldson@ carltonfields.com   or 
850.513.3613. 


